
1 The Most
DISPLAY OF --r

Xmas Toys
Of all Kinds Ever Shown,are

Attractive

J - - r

Doll Go-Cart- s, Velocipedes, Rocking Girls' Deeorntetl Tea Seta, Folding
Tea Tables, GirJa' Sewing Machined,

Horses. Boys' Wagons, Air Rifles, Toy St0Vea, .Doll Furniture Seta,
Toy Gtirs, Cap Plato'?, Toy Pianos, Toy Automobiles.

OUTING BABY SULKIES
The Newest Thing Out in a Baby Sulky.

Many Useful Xmas Gifts
Of Genuine Merit and Service for the Older Folks. -

Decorated Parlor Lamps, Gold Plat-- Fire Sets, Pocket Knives, Safety Ra-e- d

Jewelry Boxes, Decorated China zors, Ulauss Scissors, Carving Sets,
Toilet Seta 11 Pieces, Gold Phted Hencklf' German Made Razors,
Mirrors, Fancy Vases, Decorated Rodgers' Triple Pldted Silver Knives

Austrian China Dinner Sets Brass-an- d Forks.Brass.Jardinieres.

Picture Moulding Letpiuc?urenfrkaemey3our Picture Moulding
to fit the picture.

BLACK HARDWARE CO.
Incorporated

Come and See the Useful Things We
Have. Everything For Everybody

in Hardware.

Now Ready for the Children

j

1

R &
RETAIL GROCERS.

Kjm oaraware oioie usefal Chmmas Gift3. T Sii

verware, Carving Saw, Table Cutler , Pocket Knives, Snavmg Sets. Lit-t'- e

Wagons, and a thousmd and otu- - other things will make presents ev-r- y

member of your fimily and your friends will like Tf Dor,'t throw
your money away buvintr som trusi ' present, but come to us and buy a
sensible gift.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
INCORPORATED

rr

X
Have you baked
that fruit cake?
If not think of
W.T.COOPER'S;
when you ae
ready. ;

W. T. COOPE
WHOLESALE AND

and Dolls

CO.

Job Printing at This Office.

Current Comment.
'- -

The WadMNr ton Pma Cm wi 1

pall off another of Its farnoaa de-b-at

r neat Tnttrettoy creniht', on the
wbject "Resolved that bnw-tet- a ate

a greater menace to habitation than
knock-knew.- " AnVmativi, -- ASovet-nof-flect

Wm. Su!zjr, of New York,
and Governor-ele- ct Jas. M. C)x, of
of Ohio; negative, Senator Bois Pen
rose, of Pennsylania, and Senator
Thos. P. Gore, of Oklahoma. Lat
year the subject uf debate was "Be-solve- d

that whiskers arfc n greater
detriment than a bald head," the
late Bob Taylor bqfojg jpne of the
speakers.

Tom C. Underwood, editor of the
Hopkinsville New Era, is some
speaker as well a9 writer, and when
we say that we have sid much for
Tom as an orator, because he H on:
of the brighest editorial writers on
the Kentucky press. His address at
the Elks memoral servT:e in this city
Sunday was a masterly effort.
Owensboro Inquirer.,

Nobody is caring a rap whether
or not the I. C. railroad buys the T.
C. What we want to hear about is
when work wijl begin on the OwenE-bor- o

and Hopkinsville road. After
we get them we are willing for the
roads to take care pi themselves,
and they generally do ifc.- -

Tobacco on the stalfe'fs 'coming in
every day in large quantities,- - but
the rush will not be on until the
farmers get thrbugh stripping.-

The brickmas'ona have reached
the top of the fourth story of the
new hotel, but they have got to
raise, the wall something like six
feet'befoMthe cornice will be put
in.

Christmas comes: .on .Wednesday
this year, and its just twojweeks.off.

Advertise your business if you-wan- t

trade .and the sooner you be
gin the better, for holiday trade.

Just wait a few days and then take
a look at the show windows. The
merchants have hardly begun
"dressing up" yet

Thp post office clerks are about
the only persons who are glad thBt
the parcel? pnst business does not
beein until after Christmas. They
wi 1 have nil they can do without it
in a few days.

Wm J, McCormac, gged 74, a
veteran merchant of Clarksville.
dpd Sjjjirday'.' Hp was b native of
Scotland.

Miss Edith Sr..,;Clir the actress
got a $25000 judgment against A. L.
TVlancpr for hreneh of contract.

i

Jas. W. Timley. a Philadelphia
man, left $1,000 to tho Societv for
the Prevention of f.rtielty to Animals j

and $7,000 to Mi?s Jane Addams. of j

Chicago, f-i- r rescue work in New
York, Chicago1 and Philadelphia.

The hunter?' licenses in Kentucky
area little more than 25000 The
county cljrk got $3,750 and the
Statey $21,250 for the Gitne Cjmmir-8191- 1.

Adair county his two people who
j are 104 ypars .old Dr. W.rn. Voils
and a negro woman named Mahala
Royse.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy tho senso
of smell and completely deranpjo tho
whole system when entering It through
tho mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, a3 tho damago
they will do Is ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derlvo from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and made la
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Chenoy & Co. Tes-
timonials free. A

Sold by Druggists. - Prico 7So per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

COOK'S
DRUG STORE

For Holiday Goods,
For Cut Glass,

For Huyler's Can-

dies.

H. W, Cor. 9th and Main

MaaaiBeawaBaaBBBBawBBwaBa'

Purely Personal,
MiM Rut Bavnham Hta ivturo4

&Sm a liHtvrujfivri M peade
tt PfoWfK and Madhwufflk.
, Miap tennk Waliacfhas returned
from a hroriKV vleit to relatives
St. Louis ' '

, ;

Mrs Wtfr 3hW. of .Pnc'thi k
Vieltjog r J yVesr heh.

Col JbtJett H.'Mr.v uturoed home
Sunday night from Whshiogton.

Mjpa Louisa Gror. after a. visit of
several months her Uncle,, Jnme
M Grew, in DullatJ, T-xa- Is at
h me.

Mr. arid Mr Linriur ChishoUn
h.ivo ietuf(i (1 to Pcfinoruxt', vvhPro
Mr Chisho m takes an interest in
too drug nustr.ess of R R Wood,

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Hum tit is he. t this uek en
j n'ir a hunt m ri friend?.'

Mri, Roy Ksnocr d from a
vioil to her sister at Blackton, ArK
last Sunday night.

A Fala Alarm;
"Mrs. Gabblt felt quite-fooli- h Iat

tgkt."
"How did that happa?"

r "Mr. Gabblt opnd hla mouth sev
eral tlmea, as If b were just about
to get In a word edgeways, and Mrs.
Gabblt talked a blue streak for an
hour before she found, out lie was
merely yawning." '

, ,

Absurd.
"Oh, the. inexperience of youthl"
"What's the matter now?"
"That young man who asked for my

'daughterTiand told me he was male
ing enough to support a family.

"And isn't he?" '

"Of course not."
"How much is he making?
1 don't know."

GENUINE ARTICLE.

Cook There goea ;a. man who has
made thousands of people happy.

Hook A philanthropist?
Cook Yes. He has 'granted mora

divorces than any other judge on the
bench.

Domestic Problem.
He asked, "How much did RomeoT

I always do forget!" --

She answered, "That depends, you know
On what fair Juliet"

Curse the Cards.
"What's the matter with her?

Didn't she catch a beau at tho sea-
shore?"

"She did. They both pretended to
be excessively rich."

"Yes." t

"And now it turns out they both
work in the same department store.'

Some Mind Reading.
"He's a wonder as a mind reader."
"I never heard him boast of it."
"He doesn't; but you just go over to

him with your mind made up to ask
him for the loan of a fiver, and I'll
bet the cigars he'll ask you to loan
him a tenner before you get to wlthlr
ten feet oftiim."

Suspicious.
"This rule about wearing a wrap

over ono's bathing suit to the beach
will make the bathers, a lot of hypo-
crites," murmured one of them.

"Why so?" asked' another.
"Because it will make them cloak

their designs. ,

SURE THING.

orflCfc i JJISTIUXEO.
7CfeOi6D

Prospective Investor Do you thins
tho "Hide and Seek Trust Company's'1
stock has touched the hlgh-wat-

mark?
Broker It's beon watered onougr

to.

Too Bad.
Ua bought his vl tha finest clothta

She didn't, have to pray tor them.
What brought about his later wo

Wa that he couldn't pay for then.

Spad,
"Way Hi you wikm that haty 4

4tay, for luneaT"
HBiftM Jt ia laat day."

i

(
". . FREE PREMIUMS . . .

If You Want Something For
OUT 42 1tj: . jl viiaaf

Chance.
Tn IJmm dava of Hia-- Livincr. it bhooves us all to

on the lookout for mony-savm- g propositions. The Ken-tuckia- n

has arranged with a celebrated premium house,
for a line of high class subscription-premium- s and for a
short time only is prepared to opi a BARGAIN COUNT-

ER that will make every housekeeper sit up and take no-

tice. Here are the articles that, you can get absolutely
FREE by your siibecription a year ahead, or by
taking the paper if you are not alretdy a subscriber,

1. Half Dozen Tea Spoon.
2. Carvinjr Kpifend Fork.
3 Midget Kitchen Set..3 piece?.

4. Patent Tension Spring: Sciseors.
6. Snitary Paring Knife.
6 One Hand Egg Beater and

Cream Whip.
Samples of these Roods can be

seen at the Kenturkian office and to
see them is to want them. For 90
days every cash subscriber for one
year will be given either one of the
premiums numbered 1 and 2 or any
two of those numbered 3, 4, 5 and 6.
upon payment of $2. Subscribers
whose times are not yet out, may
take advantage of this proposition
hy paying a year from date of ex-

piration of their subscriptions.
Premium fto. 1 One Set of 6 Tea

Spoons. The design is a braml new
pattern! of fine style, and good grade,
carrying a heavy plate of pure Sil-

ver on a Nickel base, French Grey
finish. Free with one year's sub-

scription at $2.
- Premium No. 2 Cocobolo Carving
set, consisting of a carver 13 inches
long, 9 .inch blade, and poF fork 12J
irchs long. These are .something
worth while., blades of crucible steel,'
hand ground under wster, and oil
tempered, thus apcuring a flexible
blade that will hold its edge; handles
firet quality cocobolo securelyrivet- -

ed with brass rivets. These goods
sell at high prices and. are good
enoucjh to use in anybody .home.
Free with one year's sr'V'-W'i,isnv-

at

$2.

These Offers Good

W. TANDY.
JNO. B.. TRICE, Vice Prest.

PER CENT. INTEREST

it

w w r

Premium No. 3.- - Midget Kitchen
Set, packed in 2 Paring Knive3
with tempered steel blades and one
high grade Can Opener with tem-

pered cutter, waterproof handles on

all. A dandy high grade premium.
Premium Noi 4. Patent Tension

Spring Scissors 8 inch size, guaran-
teed for two years, the best prem-

ium shear on the market. Its Pale

has been enormous and every lady
should have a pair.

Premium No. f. Sanitarv Paring
Knife soh'd aluminum handles. This
knife is 6 inches long, blade of ex-

tra quality crucible steel, ground hy
hand on grindstones tinder watpr
and oil tempered,, inauring a flexible
hlsde tht,will hold its edge indefin-itel- y.

The aluminum handle is casfy
"olidly and securely to the hlnde,
leaving no crevices tn hold dirt,
making blade and handle practically
one piece

Premium No. 6. The Onp Hand
Egg Beater, a perfect Esrg Beater,
Cream Whip and Mayonnnif"1 Mixer
This is a desirable premium in everv
way, just, what every housekeeper
need.- - ;Ir is Simple. Sanitary, Dur-abl- e,

Quirk and Effective. Hard-

wood handle, fiber finish, Oil, tem-

pered Stpul Soring,
Great beatinc canacitv, pix heavw"
wires. Ball bearing foot or rest
prevents slipping. Thfa i ' sure to
be a popular one with 'theTladie?.

Any two of the 41astnnroe1 prem-

iums given frpe with' a "year's sub-

scription at $2.

Until January 1.

isii

IRA L. SMITH. nnsh!r
J.A. BROWNING. JR., Asst.Cash.

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

CITY BANKAND TRUST CO.

m.
l ,A PI l A LiCiLUoii $6 j.UOO.OO
SURPLUS 95,000.00

TO I'AL $155,000 00

WE INVITE YOU
Tojoin us in business.

We can help each other

We seek in every way to
maintain the standard of
careful attention to the
interests of our customers.

T. President.

3

guarantee.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i L
UnatlMMSVII I r - veuTiinu t iffavawwMM ' tKsilv I UylV

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY,
Only National Bank In This Communltvi

Capital $75,000.00
Surplus..: 25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability 75,000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S GHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

US A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Oiroo Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Oepos'ts

ONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCBES AND JEWELRY.

You must go to a Reliable, Competent ad Experienced Dealer.Wq make a specialty of Fine and Reliable tim-pic- es for all pur-
poses. Quality Guaranteed Beat, prices loweftt.

H. 8KARRY,
The People' Jeweler and Optician, Watch Inspector L, & N. R R,

If You Buy It from Skirry It' Good.

bT

paying

JAS.


